
THE MITCIIKI.I, LOSS. A fight between 40 Japanese
GROSHEfiS & Z0LL1EH and 58 Russian fishermen on

A Detailed Account of tlie Damasrc Douglass island, Alaska, resulted
Done to KcsirteiitH. in a defeat for the Russians. Sev-

eralHave just opened a Dew shots were exchanged at first,
A. P. MoNary. Damage to ranch and rhIoou at the oorner of then rocks were thrown at long

meadows. Losses light. Eain BDd May streets. range, and fiually the Japs charg-
edArthur Wineharger. Granary and

the Russian camp, and routed
household provisions swept away, barn

Finest and em after whi tb threw
and house removed from foundations, Liq uors JTthe Russian outfits into liverorchard practically destroyed, fences Cicyfl TS auC demolished their camp.
gone, meadows 6erious!y damaged t3
Some loss of hay.

S. F. Allen. Damage to hay, fences
Pendleton Beer onand to several unoccupied buildings. TICKETS

TO AND FROM ALLDwelling in town rented by him de

Draughtstroyed and lot dainaped. POINTS EASTUavid usborn. larn swept away,
house removed from foundations, team

Hot and Cold Lunchesand cow lost, also harness, wagon and

other implements, some damage to

VIA
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cop, a little ground rendered worth' Heppner, Or.less.
Mas Put z. Damage to mill flume and

ground, money value of damage would
1 E Fibroid Tumors Cured. L

be difficult to determine. SHORT LINE
TOHEALESTATEBARGA INSA distressing case of Fihrnirl Tnmnr. T. J. Harper and family lost every-

thing except the clothes they had on at ST. PAUL, DULDre, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGOwhich baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
TVf I T f T i x the time of the flood. And Points East.

"'"'iu r ii initio i cuiuxouiii
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,

lviib. jriayes, oi Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was

Roby Winebarger. Lost dwelling
and blacksmith shop with contents of Real Estate Dealers- - Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars
the latter.cured, after everything else failed, by Dally Trains; Fast Tlire; Service and ScenFrank Forster. Lost everything ex-- MANY RARE OFFERS MADE ery Unequaled.
cept clothing he had on ; losses includeLydia Jb Finkham's Vegetable Compound
house and household goods, great dam For Rates, Folders anc. Full information re--Walclt This Space Each Week, asMrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help : gardin tickets, routes, etc call on or addressage to lot."Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I have been under "Rosron r1orrnrs trpnt.- -

many Handles Will be
Listed Here. J. W. Phai-on- , T. P. a, H. Dickson, c. T. AEugene Fi.lston. Lost everything inment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid

cluding livery stable and contents.tuuiiur. x cannot sic uown wunouc great pain, and the soreness extendsup my spine. I have beariner-dow- n rains both bnrk nnd front. Mv wK.
122 THIRD ST. PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DENNIS! ON, Q. W. P. A.,:Mrs. Mary E. Stepheneon. Dwelling u-- u &c.reB Pa.rt gocl f"rrt 'and, restdomen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap--
812 First Avenue. .... Seattle. Washmoved irom foundations and left in the house, three houses for tenants, uoodjcwu3 is nut gouu. i cannot waiK or oe on my leet lor any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac gtreet. ' ,u ltllu uul omiuings, nne orcnaru,
curately describe my caseso I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mra. uu acres government land fenced, nineJoseph Heenor. Damage to house- - miles from Hamilton. About, 40 aorca wnx'iiiNmuinPMiiiiiiivannHiid iibm.m. j?. xjayes, zox xuuiey sc., (itoxoury; uoston, Mass. of good timber on land. $7.00 per acre.hold goods.Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice aN Easy Davment.

FT A Waforman TloDiillinn. AiTnr?
o40 acres, eood houses and barns

Genuine
Comfort

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take. . . .1 - If.! 1 1 Z. from foundation and partly into the finely watered, 200 acres meadow land,
timner on the land will more than halfstreet. pav tor it. adiacent to ontsida

ner i iieu icine wnicn sne Knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring

J. 1M

Oakes Mercantile Company. Lost fine ranch for some ons at a reasonable
i ..." i.i- - l r Y

several tons of wire and a little grain. rive mwes Irom one Kock- -

Mrs. Charlotte Boardman. Consider- - . 200 ac.res V4 mil.es frora Lexington.uDout me nappy result.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ a snap ior a short fume.

ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
wrecked, one horse lost. Her Central hne wheat ranch, nearly all undertin pur uirecuons careiuiiy, ana to-ua- y lama well woman.

"The use of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely cultivation, some improvements. Willhotel property not damaged.

is nsBured in the luxurious
Library-BuiTet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"Tlie Train for Com fo t"

every night between Minneupolis,
St. Paul and Chicago via

be sold on reasonable terms.cApcneu mo niiuur auu btrenginenea my wnole system. 1 can walk
V. E. Boardman. Buildings washed 640 acres 2 miles from Hennner. fineuiues now.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's VeeretaMo rnninnnml is worth fiv rlnl. away and destroyed. wiieai rancn, plenty oi good spring
j lars a drop. I advise all women who fire afflicted with tumors or water, an under good 6 wire fence andOtis Helms. Lost small stock of furiemaie trouble ot any land to givo it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mrs. cross fences. Will te sold at a barerain.

niture and undertaker's goods. Dwelling 1240 acres, 300 acres plow land, a
a. x. iiAYiss, xoz uuaiey oc, (icoxDury; uoston, JUass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony or tako dwelling houses, lartre barn iust comnot damaged.
pleted, all of o00 acies can be irrigated.A. Helms, Jr. Lost Mitchell Senti- -

vne piace oi ino neaun ana Happiness which JLydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes. all under good ? wire fence, adiacent to
nelpbnt Owned a building occupied givernment range, fine ftock ranchSuch testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing

evidence that Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
fMiap.as a law and real estate oflice which

o20 acres, wheat land, 200 acres underwas washed across the street, somewhat cultivation, all under good two wire
wrecked and contents damaged Dwell- - lence. Price $2000. This is a barcain.

W e have a number of good houses anding not damaged
lots in IIePP"r "aler very cheap.John Carroll. Midway saloon build- -

ing completely destroyed, together with jug-- STARTED

witnouc a peer as a remedy lor all the distressing ills of women: all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

the fixtures and liquors therein. Princi Tbos. Brennan,pal part of the stock of liquors in cellar,
which was not reached.

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
132 Third Street, Portland, Orcein.

T.5W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent, St. Pal, Minun

Holmes & Hartwig. Blacksmith
Practical
Horscshoer

$5000 FORFEIT if w cannot forthwith prodnea the original letters and signature olb twumoiuftlj, wliicU will proTe their absolute penulnoness.tjdi H. i iukham Uedioin Co., Lynn, Mail.

shop completely destroyed, with con-

tents, including books and cash. Nei-

ther saved more than the clothes they

had on.

Entire Attention deyotedto Horse
shoeing. No other work.

Tlie Same Old Ii (Terence. The Sultan of Morrocco has Looney Bros. & Co. Store building Lower Main street next to Mead- - fib
taken the field in person against very badly damaged. ows' Lively Barn.
the pretender and is now camped W. L. Campbell. Livery barn, with
outside of the cityof Fez among h iorRes, rigs, grain and other contents,
his soldiers. gRIOORANDEentirely destroyed. Dwelling not in

Two flies stood close together on a

screen. "It'a pleasant weather," said
the lirst fly. "I'm yrlad you think so,"
buzzed the second fly. "It's well

enough, I fuppone, but it looks like
rain."

"Let it rain," Ba d the first fly. "Who
cares? I believe in making the best of

jured. OREGON
HOJTIjINE- ' w m m t mw l m i i mt u

RMrs. S. A. Ross. Dwelling and con IQGRANDLEnd of Bitter Fight.
tents wiped out."Two physicians had a long and ptub-bor- n

fisjht witli an abscess on my right
lung," wrtes J. F Hughes, of DnPont,

Mrs. M. E. Bethune. Drowned in amd union PacificTHE SCENIC LINEHood. Her former home with its con- -
things. What's the uae of kicking alllG.. "and cave me nn. Evervbodv

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.,, time?"
! thought my time had come. As a laJt tent9 wa3 destroyed.

A. R. Campbell. Dwelling and con- -resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery
"I admit," said the second fly that!

Onlv Lino EAST via

SALT LBKE DEDEB

TWO TRAINS DAILY

tor Consumption. The benefit I received tents destroyed : his business property,

the Central saloon, was not damaged.
rhroueh Salt Lake City, Lead-vill- e,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver'Ii. D. Cannon. Dwelling damaged by

l.iere is no ue in kicking all tlie time, was striking and I was on my feet in a
bjt if you dont kick there's little else to few days. Now I've entirely regained
dc. I tell you this is a hard world. I mv l'ea;th." It conquers all coughs.

t u cnl,If'- - iirul throat and lung troubles. floating buildings. Daily
Dei-akt- s

Paily
Arkivkh

ITIME KCUKDl'LES
HRprNKR, Or.Monte Pearson. Lost some housePrice

ret- .mtitij Jiiur ui it. x ui niriiMcu
witii the whole affair."

ruaranted by Slocum Drug Co.
50o and $1 Trial bottles lree.

Oilers the choice of three routes through
the famous Rocky Mountain ecenry,
and five Distinct Routes Kast and South
of Denver.

hold goods, others badly damaged.
9:00 a. in.(ieo. I",. Tarrish. Blacksmith shop"The tronble with ou is," said the!

lirst ly, "that you are a pessimist and j The public drinking fountain removed from foundations and consider- - 5:"i p. m.

Fast Mail For
Kast and West

Fast Mail From
East and West

Express For
East and West

Express Froin
East and West

nsr riiis daily...I'm nn optimist. I naturally loon on j which will be erected in one of La :5 53ably wrecked.
$':(Xi a, m.Grande's streets, has arrived and

is a fine one. It stands 11 feet Between Ogden and Denver, carrying
all classes of modern equipment, 5:3.1 p.

high and is of bronze, surmounted
by a statue of Hebe five feet in
height.

Perfect Dining Car Service and

the bright side f'f things and you look

on the dark side. It's a question of

temperament. I can't help being
happy, and you can't help being un-

happy. We were born so. It's fate,
pure and eimple. That, my friend, is

the difference between us."
The second fly buzzed satirically.

Mrs. M. K. Tarrish, who with her
aired parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, occu-

pied a place just below town. House

and contents destroyed, place very

greatly damaged, orchard washed away

to a very great extent. Losses heavy.

Mr. Smith was drowned.

Oscar Hurt. Contents of barber

ehop destroyed, residence property ren

Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to all Poi)tfs.

"i t j: Overn Allwel
ON ALL CLASStS OF TICKETS

STEAMER LINES.
Pan Fram Roptk. Steam

sails from I'ortland p. in. every 5 dayg.

Boat service between Portland, Astoria,
Oroeon City, Pay ton, Salem, Independence,
f'orvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Riparia and Lewiton leave

Riparia daily at 10: to a. m. except Saturdav.
returning leave Lewiston dtily at 7 a. m. except
Friday.
J. li. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent. Portland

For all information and illustrated

Puts an End to It All.
A grevious wail ofttimes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over-
taxed organs. Dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to it all. Thev are tren-tl- e,

bot thorough. Try them. Only L'Gc.

Guaranteed by Slocum Drug Co.

dered lees valuable by the action cf the
flood, though not actually damaged.

"That'e where you're away ofT," lie

replied. "As a matter of fact, the
difference between us is simply this:
I 'in on the outside, and you're on the
inside, of this screen."

literature call on or address

General Agent
112 Third St. PORTLAND ORE

Independent and reliable The Oregon- -


